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PLEA SANT HOURS.

SOONER 011 LATER
%OONER or later the stortn absl bcat

- ver îlln tubers, (tain liendt! to (et;
soiror later the wind @hall rave

lu the lonîg grasses Aboya nîly grnve.

1 shîsIl tit liecdl thcm whcere tliey lie-
Nethîing tîtoîr seuîids shall sigîîifyv;
Notlîiîg the lioadstonc's fret of roii
Nothing te nie the dark day'a pain.

Suiror later the sunt saln shiiue
%Wsth tCndor warnîth oit tluat mnouiîi et mille;
Soulner or Inter ini aiiimier's air
Clover and violets bliessera tiiere.

1 shlai tiot ree! in tîtat deelî.lajd mtes
Thr shected lighit rail ever niy lîreant,
Nor oven ntote in tiiose lîfddeti hauts
The wind lwn breath or tlio tossiîug flowers.

Soutier or Inter tho ittainless anows
Slînll Sut! thîcir liush te îuîy mute repose-
Sulir ur later shali tlaat aud ahift

And liesp sny bed ivitît thoir dazzliuug drift.

Chili tlîoîglî that frozen pnil shiah! secîn,
lis toîuch no colder cati tîtake tiîe drcarn-
That iwrtcks a 't tuesare drent!
Shi-oîding the City or the dead.

Sooner or Inter the> lie shall conne
Antd fil! the nec» wvith its goldenu lum;
Soulier or Inter, on linîf puîsedl %w.11g

-The lilîebird aboyo niy grave shal Ising-

Sing and clîirp antd whistlo iith gice,
Nothtiii g iq îiuu'c cati aiea» te trie;
Nono e ftliose beautiful tlîiitigs shahl lnow
Iloiv soundly their lever sle6ps below.

Sonler er later, far eut in the ni&lit,
Thc stars shall ever mo wiîîg tlîoîr fliit
Sooner or Inter the darken ng dcew8
Catchi thte white spatk ini theur silent ouoc.

Never a ray shaîl part tho gluera
Vint taps me 'reund 1» the silprt tomab;
l'cacc salI lie perfect te fil and brov
Souier or Inter ; oh, why liot now 1

PROFITABLE ]?OLITENESS.

BOSTON paper tells an incident
Swbicb teck placo a number cf

S years ago in that city, which
cught te hold a valuabie lescu

for the Young folks c f cur day. Potite-
nesa cf the beart makos no account cf
cutward appearences :

There was a very piainiy.dressed,
eldcrly lady who was a frequent custo-
nier at thc thon leading drygocds house
in Boston. No one in the store know
ber even by numo. Ail the clerks but
co avoided ber, and gave thoir atten-tion te thoso who wore botter dreased
and more pretenticus. The exception
vas a ycung man whc bad a ccnscion-
tious regard for dtity aad system. Ru
nover left another customer te 'usait on
the lady, but when at liberty ho waited
on ber vith as mucli attention as if se
hiai been a princes.

Thie continued a year or two tilt the
young mani becanue cf age. One moru-
ing thc lady approached the Young man,
vhen the follewing conversation tcck
place :

Lady-<-,' Young man, do Yeu wish
ta go inte business for yeurself 1"I

"lYes maa," ho replied, "lbut 1
have neither money, credit, nor friends.'

IlWell,» continued the lady, "ene
go and select a good situition, asic wbat
the rent la, and report ta mie," handing'

1 the Young max iber address.
The yonLg ian found ai capital loca.

tien and a good store, but thc landiord
required security, vhich ho ccnld net

rgîve. 'Mindful cf the lady's roque.st,
lie forthwith went ta lier anid reported.
t9 el , elhe repiied, IlYeu go and
tel %r. -that I viii ho responsibie."
He went and t'hc landlord or agent

'Was surpIsaed, but the bargain was

The next day the lady cslod again

T T

ta ascertain the reauit The young
ni tLId bier, but auided, IlW1ý ut amn I
te do for goada I No on - wili trust

"Yeti inay Ro and nue W. -- , and
tocali on i r. -, and tell thom

IlodidBoand hie store wau mon
fi lied witb tJie bout gouda in the mîarket.
There arc niany in this city wluo re-
niembor tho circuustances and tue man.
He diod îany years ai:n, and lort a
fortune cf $300,O0O. Se nîuch for
politeneas, se muîch for troating cao's
eIders with the deforon':o diote age,
mn whatevor garb thoy lire ciothed.

TUE HObIELESS SINGER.

*N a cold, dark night, vhon the
wind ua bio wàing li ard, Con.
rai, a wcrtliy c aie cf a littie

teva in Gormany, sat piaying bis fuite,
white Ursuila, bis wifu!,, vas prepnring
supper. They board a aeet voice
uinging otit8ide-

"Foes te tlicir hales have gouie,

Bat 1 valuicer hiere aille,
And! (or ic there i. no rest.1'

Tours filledl thes good man's eyes, au
ho said, IlWhat a fine. sweet voico I
What a pity it should be upoilod by
being Lricd in such weather!" I

I think it in the voice cf a child.
Lot uis open the door and seo," said hie
wifo, who had lest a littIe boy net long
befere, and vhcso heart wau apened te
take piLy on the littie -waadorer.

Conrad opened the dieur, and saw a
ragged chiid, who said, "O harity, gocd
air, for Ohrist's sako."

"lCorne in, my litIe co," said ho;
"you shall rest with me fer the night."

The bey snid, "Thank G cdi" and
catered. The heat cf the rocin mado
bim faint, but Ursnla's kind care accu
revivedl hlm. They gave hlm some
supper, and thon. ho tald them that ho
vas the son cf a poor miner, and
wunted ta ho a pricat. Ho wandered
about and sang, and iived on the
nieney people gave him. Hlis kind
friendit wouid net let him taik niuoh,
but sent hlm te, bcd. Wheni ho vas
a8leep, they looked iu upon bum, and
veeoBse plessed vith his ploamant
ountenance that they dotermined ta
keep hlm, if hie vas willing. In the
nierning they found that he was oniy
toot glati te remain.

They sent him te scbocl, and after-
yard ho entered a îcnaaBtery. There
ho found tho Bible, which ho rend, and
frai 'which ho learned the way cf life.
The sweet voiceocf the littie singer
lear *ned te, preach the good nova,
.' Jnstified by faith, vo have pence
with God thrcugh our Lord Jeas

thit" Conrad and «Ursula, when
thoy teck tiat littie street. singer into
their bouse, littie thought that they
wote ncurishing Uic groat champion cf
the Refcrmation. The poor chi)i vas
Martin Luther.

GLADSTONE ON BIBLE SIUDY.

#ON. William E. Gladstone, bav-
log been ccnismlted by a gontle.
ian baving in-charge an aduit

rpy-Bibie-cl ai ent the following

I vili not'dweil on Uic noed cf
light front abeve, or the duty cf seeking
it, cf being vigilant against thc excuses
cf the priate spirit, cf cu'tvtn
humiity, cf bearing lu mind tht= c
bau through all these long ages hall a

pooplo whon ho hbu led, tbat wo are
the flret Who coulo to the Woils of
salvation opened by Christ and lies
apostlom 1ii wila aismce thst yeti
are strict aJhorenn of înothod in thia
great atîîdy, ne ne te niako yotr renulta
comprolîonsiro.

"'Two, thinge, liowvvr, 1 capccially
coend to yocur thotighta. Tho firet
in thi.s-Ohriatiiaaity in Christ, the nar.
niens te Ilini and Hia image, iý' theo ond
cf ail your efforts. Thun tire Goepoe
wlîicb continualiy l)reseCft to e i.one
pattern, havo a kind of pirecedence
anteng the bocks cf tho Iloiy Scripturma
1 auivise you rcmoînboring thmat the
Scriptures bave two purposos-one to
féed te, people cf God lini "green
pas(tiret!>"theo aLler tu servo for proof

of dctrne.Thwo~ are net divided hy
a sharp lino froni ono anothor, yot
tboy arc provinces on tho whclo distinct,
and. in Borno aya different. We are
variously callod te '7arious wcrke.
But wo are ail required te fccd in the
pastures and to, drink in the volts.
Yor this ptirpose thre Scriptures are
incomparably simple ta ait those will.
ing te be fed. The saine ccirnnot bo
siiid iii regard ta the proof or construc-
tion cf doctrine. This in a desirablo
wcrk, but nlot fer u ail]. IL requirea
to be posseased with more cf externat
holps, more learning and good guides,
more knowledgeocf the historical dovel.
opinent cf cur religion, which develop-
mnnt is anc cf the ont wonderfui
parts cf ail buiman bistory, and, in my
opinion, afforda also one cf the strongcst
demonstrations cf iLs trith and cf thre
pnwer and goodness cf God."1

LITTLE TI.M.
SARM heait are soinetimes

found under ragged jackets,
as is shown by the following
incident:-

A kit la a box cf tocts cf -whatoer
outfit is needod in any particular
branch cf business.

Et surprised the shiners and news-
boys around the post-offico the othor
day te seue l"Little Tini" coming aniong
them in a quiet way, and heur him
Bay : "lBeys, I wint te sollnMy kit
Hore's two brushes, a huit box cf
banking, and a good atout box, and the
outfit goes for Lwo shillings."

Coin' away, Tirn 1"I inquired une.
"Net 'zactly, boys, but I want a

quarter tho awfullest kind just now."
" Gain' on a skursion'3 1 I ked an-

othor.
"lNet to-day, but I muet have a

quarter," ho answered.
One cf tho lads passed over the

change and teck: tho kit; and Tim
walked straigbt te the counting room
cf a dailv paper. put down the money
and said," I kmn write if you &ive me
* pencit"

NWi'h slow mcving fingers, ho wrote
a death notice It vent inte the paper
almca as ho wrote it, but you xnight
net bave secri it. Hof wrcte:

"«Died -Lit.! Ted--of Sçarlet fover , aged
he-aven, Ieft crne brother."

"1Wr. it your brother 1"I asked the
cashier.

Tim tried to brace up, b ýt cuuldn't.
The big tea came up, bis chin quiv-
ered, IlI-I liait to seit ni> kit tu do
it, b-but ho liadt bis arma around rny
neck when ho d-ded,"

Hoe hurried away berne, but tho
news vent toi the boys, and ticy
gatherod into a groui, and talkod. Tin
had net boon bume an hour before a,

Iirefcot«d boy loft tho kit on tIre dour-
filet) nut in the box vau ai houtuuet At
fi iwers, wkiciî liuit been ;'îmuu-lso in
the îîuurkpt 1)y pennies eontrih'uteil ihy
the crovîl cf raggod huit big.hoî.rtedl
i'oy. Did GOei over mtauke a nr
wîuic weîîld net rSoepud if the riglut
chcu-d 'voe tcîîched

TO AVOID DROWNINO.

('dr t l a veil known fact, saya the
.5ciP,îtiflé ArtiWrcau, that n
persan of auverage structure aind
hing calueciLy wili ficat uîectirly

ini vater if caro la talion ta kéop tho
biande and armel sithmorgod and the
Itingi; fuill cf air. YeLta eu t cases
peupjle who are net avimuîtora immmcdi.
ately nuise thpir banda aboya thour
heada and scemant, the mentent thoy
finit thomacivos tn delj vatar. Tho
fclly cf sîîch action can bo inupreaatvoly
iliuatrated.by menmus of a hlf emjuty
boulbe and a couple cf nails, and the
oxperieoco abîoutit be ropcuîted in every
heuscbcld, until aIl thue membera--par-
ticitlarly tho vamon and ebiîdro-
roalire that the only chance fer safoty
la decp vaLet, lien la keeping the bandit
undor, and tie iouth shbat.

Aay short-neckod, squaro-ahouildered
bot'le wiii aaswer, and the nuils can
ensily ho kept in place hy a ruhbor
band or string. Farat ballast <lue bot-
tic 'vith sand, 8e that it will just fiat
with Lhe atis pointcd downwa-ds, then
by Lurning the aile upward thoehbotle
vii lIeocither farced under the vuitet
at once, or wiii be Lppod ever 8e that,
the ivater wiIl pour into thre opuen
încuth, and dcwn it viii go. To
children the experiment ila a very
imItre.Aive one, antd thoetmorai of IL usi
euuuiiy ulidoristood. IL înîuy îurcve a
ltfc.savîng lesson.

CURING . BAD MEHORY.
ORmomnory isliait, perbape,
btI n tell you tva secrets

that viii cure the waoraL mom-
ery. Oae--torecad a subject

7hen atrongly intereated. The other
la net only rosnd, but think. Whou
yen, have read a paragrapb or a page,
stop, close the book, and try te remci-
ber tho ides on that page, and net
oaly recali them vaguoly iu your mind,
but put theni into verda and speak
them eut. Fatlfülly fohlow tbes tva
ruies, and you have theo golded keys cf
knevlege. Bemde inattentive resding,
there are other thinga injurionîs ta
mmory. One la the habit cf uukimming
oer novapapers, tit in a coafused
jumble, nover to bu thought cf agîuin,
thus diligeutîy cultivating a habit cf
carciest; reading bard ta break. Anether
la the reading cf tmashy novola Neth.
imug is se fatal tai reading wîth profit,
as thc habit cf running throuh story
after story and forgettung tie cm as
mon ais rend. I know a grey.haired
vonian, a li-long lover oi books, who
sadly declares that ber mind has beea
ruined by suchi reading.

-4.-

Waa4 Sir George Rose ws dining
an co occaun with the liteLord
Langdale, bis hoat vins speaking of tho
diminutive churth lin Langdaie, uf
vhich bis Lerdship vas patron. '1IL
ia not bigger,' said Lord Langdnlo,

than this dining teoni." .,
returned Sir GOwrge, Ilan&d te il ing
et half no gauui." -LQndvr Sciz,
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